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NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS IN THE LOCAL PLAYHOUSES1

THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

Observations on Plays and
Photoplays of Interest to

Philailclphians

will lmc its first
PHIL-ADKLIMII-

of n son Ire icmib when "The
KoUug Mnrlnpi" mj two tbltij isits
to this city. Their production, while

us n recruiting stunt, is extensive
and Interesting enough to tliert theatre-
goers. It constitutes nn exposition, in
comic mill melodic form, of life in the
marine corp. which was searched rank
find file, for dancing, singing, boxing and
Acting talent

High lightw of the performance arc to
be the Jazz Hand, which pla nil sorts
of tunes; ynnpn boiug bouts between
the marine ring champions; impression-
istic hceues of marine life in foreign
f.crice. suih as Haiti ami the Philip-
pines; dancing bj piiucipals and chorus
(the hitter including u farcical but au-
thentic hula hula, with music bj the
fitecl guitar trio), and urious athletic
Dttinl"

There are interesting veterans as well
ns recent talented recruits numbered
nmotig the personnel, but the producers
liave decided to "forget the war" fur
the, nonce and to concentrate on current
liappeniugs uimiidtig uud dramatic. Next
Friday night s performance will be at
IjIKs' Hall and Saturda night's at the
Second Regiment Armor?. Theri- - are
no admission churges for the affair, the
first being a "stag" gathering and the
second for men and women also

JOHN Dl XSMOItn. the former basso
of the I5otouians aud now

the g.ipsv chief of "Soraebod 's Sweet-heart.- "

wishes loudlj to oicc a quawk
in behalf of the bass siugcr. "Vh is
it," he asks the t'lagoer, "that libret- - '

tists never w rite a hero's role for ba-.o- ?

Instead, the hero is most often a quaver- -

jng. apologetic tenor. Aud, nccording
to Dunsmore, the robust basso's power
of ieo is indicathc manlj qualities.il c , .
jet the writers for the stage1 OJ
keen riirht alons Minnhiui; bassos onh
with such roles us unrequited loeis,
husbands who bent their wies, aged
parents, jail keepers, ct al.

A MONO the numerous attacks that
i. have been made on Shakespeare

since Iiernard Shaw set the fashion,
Robert B Mantell has read with inter- -
est one from a socialistic writer who
argues that Shakespeare had no sym- -

'

pathy with the common people. Shakes- - I

pcare's heroes and heroines, this writer
niaintaius, are all of noble or at least
"gentle" birth Men and women of.
humble origin, he asserts, are held, up to
ridicule and lontempt
parages in support of this theory are
cited Mr. Mantell admitted the writer
has made a strong case.

"Hut he is at sea as to the motive,"
t.aid Mr Mantell Wednesdaj when he
took an afternoon off to watch Miss
Hamper and Mr. he'iber as Itumco and
Juliet. "It was not because Shakes-
peare had no heart to feel for the man
of humble origin that he ridicules him.
It is rather because lnv like the other
Binge people his time, knew his friends
from his foes.

"Shakespeare lived at a time wheu
there were ignorance and prejudice w itli

'.regard to the stage. Hichard III first
and later Queen Elizabeth set them-
selves against this spirit of intolerance,
xvhich was too often active aud savage.
Rojalty aud the court befriended the
players. Actois were regarded in the
countriside us 'the devil's

JWid the parochial justices aunujed tlieni
"ftt every opportunit. Kven the city

oluermcn, in tlie er,v shadow of the
court, treated them with insolence and
persecuted them as much as they dared.

"Now, Shakespeare was a plajer as
well as a dramatist, and, he must have
had personal encounters with such shin-
ing representatives of the masses. It is
undoubtedlv to this slate of affairs v e
owe Shallow, Slender, ltot-to-

and the rest."
to write a plaj?

Of course jou do. Ilverjbod does.
15ut how to go about it, that's another
matter Still, it's easj if one is to be- -

Hevc William Hodge. lie writes his'
own plujs. His latest is "The Ouest of
Honor "

Here s what Mr. Hodge had to say the
other daj to embryouic plajw rights:

"There is just one advice to give any
' one who wants to write for the stage,

and that s 'Go to it" Never mind if
what jou write is rotten. The world is

.. full of wastebaskets. Help till 'em.
"I,ots of people seem to be ashamed

to put their thoughts to paper. They
hae too much respect for written
words. The.v seciu to think if tiiey
xvritc a thing down it is there for eter- - '

nity That's, sillj Write what jou
think, even if jou make a fool of jour-sel- f

mi don't have to keep what jou
have writteu After jou have read it
over aud have seen how bad it is, tear
it up and try agaiu. Do that for a
while aud ou'U learn to write.

"After jou have learned the knack
of writing, study good plajs aud

diuloguc. Then experiment a
while Don't expect to write a master-
piece at the first attempt. You will
be surprised how quickly a ically good"
play finds a market "

horse actors in "Ben Hur"' areTHf to be mole jealous than their
brother and sister actors, although that
might seem impossible. The four horses
driven bv Messula aie never able to bear
their opponents drivui bv Hur in the
exciting ihariot ince n.v as lull tl as
thev will There is a little inechaiiR.il
device that fixes the race lust as General
Wallace intended it. but they know
nothing nbout this and ti v everj night
with all their might and main to get in
ahead '
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at the Various Play- -

homes in This City

Special Matinees Monday at All Houses
New Attractions

lillOAI) rollowiiig a special matinee
Moudaj, "The Merchaut of Venice."
Ilobert Mantell will be seen Mondav
night us Brutus in ".lulius Taesar
as well a nn Tuesdaj and Saturdav
nights, aud Sutnrday ufternoon On
Wednesduj afternoon Fritz Leiber
will be seeu in "Hamlet." "The
Merchnut of Venice" will be repat
ed Fridaj night. "Kichelieii
Wednesdaj night, and "Macbeth"
Thursdaj night.

UAlCKlVh. "Dere Muble, n musi
comedjization of the celebrated

and popular doughboy letters. Au ex- - '

eelleut cast has been assembled
headed b.v Louis Henuison. A comely
chorus contingent is an asset and an-
other is a lot of likable tunes and
ditties.

. Vaudeville
KUtTH'ti -- "Kings of Smoke," clever

revue with I'nt Itonnej. Marion
Heut mill eompnny : Kate Mlinore and
Sam Williams, eccentric comedians;
George Mncrurlaue. operatic bari-
tone; Margaret l'ord. singer; "The
llootshnp." with lMjthe and Eddie
Adair, sketch ; the Gaudsmiths, acro-
bats; Fred Iterrens. comedian; Vic-

tor Mart j n and Maude Florence,
jugglers.
LIjEGUliyy Horace Ooldin, illu
sionist; William Demarest and Jbtnei
('ollette, musicians; Stelln Tracey
aud Carl McHride, singers; Lljde
iinimr imil Wnlter Goedwin. come
dians; ISillv Houncer's Circus, and'
the movie. "The Beloved Cheater."

G h ( I! .'. - Willard's Fnntasy of
Jewells," musical; "Going Some,
musical loinedv, Everett's Monkey
Hippodrome; the Grej Sisters; Kills
and Irwin, comedians; Hanvey and,
Francis; the Mandos; Hnrry Tounej, '

vocalist
ItROAWW 11 "When Dreams Come

True. ' musical comedj : the Three
Rentties. dancers; and photoplay.
"The Thunderbolt," Five Melodj
Maids and Johnny Ford, last half
headliners '

CKOSS-KVY- Sixth anniversary.
Dottie Claire and Maids; "I'etti
coats." plajlet; Turman and Nash,
singers; Coscia aud Verdi, musi-
cians; Thomas Potter Dunn, come '

diau; the Three Tivoli Girls, sing- -

ers. "The Fashion Girls" head bill
last half of week.

WIMjIMI '7:.V.V Aileen Stanley,
singer; Gerald I!. Griffith, singer;!
Johnnv Cantvvell and Heta Walker. '

entertainers; "The AVishing liing."
Uovvers, Wnrters (rocker, rube
comedinns; and movie. "A Daughter
of Two Worlds." Kd Humes and
company musical skit, heads bill last
half of week.

XIXOX The three La Grohs; Charles
and La Tour, singers, Conley nnd
Webb, skit; McFarlin and Palis;
Koda and Frances and movie,
"The Prince nnd Hetty ' Sid Tow tie
and Hob O'Connor head bill last half.

OHiXn. Dorothy Shc.emaker and
companj in novel sketch; Uose audi
May Wilton, versatile kids; Marco
Twins, comedj and musical num- -

bers, Al Friend and Sam Downing,'
comedj varied movies

'

Minstrels
nr 310 '7 'S Spirits and Spooks ; or

HOCKEY
lOMt.llT r. r vi.

Yale vs. Harvard
ftKM.lt M. M.TIMI H.SO I'. XI

Phila. Auditorium & Ice Palace
tsTir m ii(ki;t-i6- tii
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METROPOLITAN OPERA
HOUSE

For 5 Nicrhtt and 2 Matinee
''.Beginning Monday eveninr. March 8

Direct From 6 Months' run in London
I'KRll BlIITOV Prrtc-nl-

LOWELL THOMAS imtTinr

LAST thfe CRUSADERS
ALLENBY IN PALESTINE AND ARABIA

dRlMIN MftllTS1 KNTI.IITAINMKNT M1IICII JOOK LONDON

The $100,000 PfoJuclion of Oter 500,000 People and 60,000 Camels

'the authentic motion picture and rjeirltnm torj of the wi
...U mm ...V ...... a. u. I.i'.J ni.un imVIIUTU VJ IMW.II
'lliAmfi In uerson. liie ctxatrlt uiureis erer known In Amprt.
jind KurupK on the apeaklne ue anil murlni picture rreen

t uicr 1 000,
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Every Evanlnr, except Tucudjy, at 8.30
Mati. Wed. and Sat. at 2.30

V Prlcea. Evening BOc to 2,
'ft Popular Mat., Z5e to

ev Mail Orders Now
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"BEN HUR"

bir l'.olivnr Dodge Outdone." Other
attractions include "The Mississippi

Four," sketch; Lee and Richardson,
songs and comedj Hnrrj Patterson,
"Timely. Topics"; Hennie Franklin,
Irish songs; Lmmctt J

j . - y W 4'Vl " Vtf rP s '

;

cleh, bal- - "V - ,v-t- f ,

lads.
Storh

OKPIinCM "The Woman in Room
I!." iirst performance in town of the
surprise melodrama bj Samuel Ship-ma- n

and Max Marcin. A murder
starts the action, which is full of sus-
pense and winds up with n climax
biAh unexpected and dramatic.

IJurlesque
PEOPLE'S "M Reeves' Hig Show."

A feature is the origiualitj of the
songs, written specially, and not in-

terpolations of popular tunes. Ada
Morse, toe dancer; Jack t'qrroll,
comedian, and the Hig Four vocal
quartette featured. "Slumming" is
the jazzj burlettn

TJiOCADEHO - "Beauty Revue,"
headed b.v Jimmy Cooper and Ada
Lum, both iii.ted in their field. Eddie
Hall, nut comedian : Helenc Stanley,
blonde soubrctte, and other favorites
support. A rollicking extravaganza
is promised.

CASINO flf a mu
put out by Joe is said to
maintain his standard as a burlesque
producer Six picturesque scenes.
George P. Murphy is the leading
comedian; Primrose nnd

Green head the feminine con-
tingent.

Continuing ttrartions
LYRIC "The Guest of Honor,' fca- -

Hedge, at his char-
acteristic best in a new comedj of
hilarious situations and dry humor.

SERGEANT
ALVIN C.

Pnifs K 00.
No War

ICXTKA AIIIIKI)

x b9Bflflflflflflflvv i V.r
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GENEVIEVE HAMPEP?, vwilh
ROBERT MAHTELL. Broad- -

The star is lcvealed as a struggling
young author whose kindness to
others lias left him penni
less. Jane Houston is his new leading
woman.

ir.t.LT "1wln Beds," with Lois
Holtou, who has appeared here suc-
cessfully twice before with this
farce Margaret Majo and Salis-
bury Field. The plot is full of

complications aud droll situ-
ations. Excellent company.

"IJurlesque Wonder Show," 1AR "This and That."
Ilurtig,

Seanion
Kdnn

William

sical comedy wltli lots 01 merrimeni.
and some original jazz. Includes
twentj-fou- r song aud dancing num-

bers. "Dink" Stevvnrt is the princi-
pal corned iun and the cabt includes
Ida Brown, Estclle Cash and other
colored favorites.

rOUREHT "Hen Hur" in a mam- - i

moth revival. Richard Buhler,
Virginia Howell, Laura Burt and
other celebrated incumbents of the
chief roles appear.

YORK
The most outstanding hero of the world's war, of whom Marshal
Foch said: "What you did vas the greatest thing accomplished
by any soldier of all the allied armies." Hear this story first hand,
told in the inimitable manner by this mountaineer.

Lecture Thursday, Feb. 26, 8:15 P. M.
SKATS NOW ON SALE 1108 CHESTNUT ST.

SOr
Tuv

bv

liFuruiicp In Philadelphia. Vusplfrs of Kotarj tlub am

mfrlran lesion

CHESTNUT BELOW TWELFTH STREET
NEXT WEEK

Second and Final Week of the Most Sensational
Hit of the Season ! Carleton Hoagland Presents

PAT R00NEY&MARI0N BENT
IN KDOAR AJXAN MOOLI-- S ONE-AC- T nEVUK

"RINGS OF SMOKE"
With MLLE. MARGUERITE & FRANK GILL
LUCILLE LOVE. LILLIAN FERMOYLE. MAUDE DRURY

VINCENT LOPEZ AND HIS KINGS OK HARMONY

MARGARET FORD
SlnEPr (nniN of

practically

& EDDIE
I In "TUB lIOOTMini' '

SPECIAL COMEDY FEATURE

Kate ELINORE & WILLIAMS Sam
Pretentlnr " KI'.Kf. fll WKAI VI N." In J.nii.. Ialnn

The Famous Fred Berrens Martyn & Florence
ATTUACTIONJ AND rill: MllfllCAIe COMKin

GEORGE MacFARLANE
V QUI Tl! I1UHTOVK OITritlNII A HKrHltTOIItK OK ,i:vih

SPECIAL! SHOWS

IEDYTHE ADAIR

Gaudsmiths

Monday, Feb. 23
1.30, 4.30, 8 P. M.

Mirrl.il
Uui.hl!iKtniiN
lllrthilay Matinee

ro . linws naiij 9 '. :l0,' ""' s,' Inrluillim War Ta.jjini,!,. r, V. M., 'Mr In Sl.60. Inrludlnc War Tai.
Senta AIUJ a eek In Advnnir. Ilell, lllhert HWli Kryntnne, lliite

.Nn Trlriihnur Urdem fur Saturduy or llollilax.

hTAHI

VOCAT.

WD

C1WSTXUT "Somebody's Sweet-
heart," tuneful musical comedy,
William Kent, lionise Allen and
John Dunsmore head u good cast.

SIWUE11T "Greenwich Village Fol-
lies," described ns n "rcvusical com-
edj of New York Quartlcr Latin."
Frances White and Ted Lewis hend
good cast in good show.

A.DELPHI "The Crimson Alibi," ex-

citing mystcrj- - and crime melodrama
made by George Broadhurst from Roy
Octavus Cohen's successful fictional
thriller.

Coming Attractions
MARCH J

FORRES! "Listen Lester," John
Cort's "musical dancienl show.
Harold Orlob composed the dashing
melodies. The cist includes Ada Mac '

Weeks, Fcd Hcidcr, - Rene Brown
and other musical cotuedv favorites.

c ji i: a r x i t a r it e e t opera
iOl'S: "Frivolities of 1020." with
a group of fun, vocal and dancing
specialties and a large cast and
chorus of revue specialists.

WALNUT "Seven Days' Leave," a
big. spectacular military melodrama.
Still running In Loudon. Story con-
trasts spiritual ntmospherc of Eng-
lish life in wartime wits its easy-
going pre-wa- r indulgence.

J7fOAO"Tlic Irresistible Genius," a
drama by tvvu Philadelphians, John
T. Mclntjre and Francis Hill. The
study of a gifted j'outh on the. thresh-
old of a brilliant enrcer and the ef-

fect of feminine wiles on his nrtis-ti- c

progress. Serious undercurrents
arc said to move below the frivolity
and piquancy of the comedy passages.

SlU'HERT "Take It From Me,"
musical play with scenes laid in a big
department store. The book is by
"Will Johnstone, the well-know- n car
toonist, and the score by Joe Bar-uet- t.

Ruth LeaviTT. Fred Hillebrand
and the Gardiner Trio arc in the cast.

MARCH 8
ADELPIII"Vp in Mabel's Room,"

farce, with John Arthur, Eleanor
Dawn (sister of Hazel) and Enid
Markey.
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" Ni:T UKKK
Dorothy Shoemaker & Co.
.

in "i.iri:"
. MAK t. HOSK WALTON

HtlKMI 4 llOVV.MNCi
Dave llarrlw Jlurra Tulm

XfS HAKOI.I) I.I.OJO33 In "III. Komi Mncm"

Ua,ucLMl nt Vennnm

u;io, a ana u:ia I', M,
Tl.e Ijicture All riilla. U Tulklnc About
formancrH, Commtncinr 1 and 3 r. M.

"EVERYWOMAN"

7lfc)C0TV
BSD NT. IIBLOW

MARKIST
Mallnrra S:1S Etci. '

BIO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Includlnr
& SCIIK.VK'S

"RIVAL1!"
JIHcrnAItIN 4

The IMrturp
"tub ritiNTH i. mm'

JtlFTV-NKCO-

LonnsT
NEXT WEEK

LEW CODY
in

Beloved Cheater

8 and 0:13 1 M.
The riUitre All rhllalK Tulklnc AbontHdhhlnston'a Illrthdor. 3 MatineeformanceH, Commencing 1 and 3PM

"EVERYWOMAN"

"Rlnll
'cceci lr""-!1?'-! "lnendar

'iiKf.nui I'ltiNci:-"FAI- R

AND WARMFR"
sZeXLcUx "N"TEH

Matlneea. Uir.KATIILYN WILLIA1IR
"TItEE KNOWLKIK.K"
.Thura SKxHl'i: IIAVAKAWA"IIEUOAK I'ltlNCK"

"VIKTI'OUK MEN'"

C&iQWAtl,

Thla Kte.
1010

At,
KPAT tvnifiT

VAN

ALL

Tin:

6:15,

B2U AND SANS Oil
8TS.

51"1

in

TSI.i ETBa. 7 4 o
Jlon. 4 Tue.

In OI'
4

In
rl. 4 Sat. K. K. In

nIAHKh.i
BEL.

C RMvno1Hn. ririri.Monday nnd Tnei.day
KTIIEL I'UiTUN In

"Thirteenth Comma ndment. '
Wedneiidar und Thuntday

ANITA STEWAKT In "THE It RECK"Friday nnd hntiirday
IWET IIAKTE'S "Mchtlnr frrr"

JoarJcJcractJ Are.
Jlarearetta Kl.

Itlrhuril llaeh. (Ircanlit
Jlon. 4 Tue. MAltr.UERITB CL1RK In

.&! I'Mn"ttelneday und Ttiurhdar
THE II.NrAKDONAIILE hlN'

IVIdar and Naturday
JACK I'U'KI'IIKII In

"H.I.I. AI'I'ERSON'H lioyn

TROCADERO
10t 4 ARCH. DAILY

. Aft. 4
Ilaiile Danle of

Ham Letr'a All New The

Beauty Revue

mikfr'

I'ealurlnx

AND

avl--

Wed.

J1AT.

3,'
(MTU

JIMMIE COOPER
and ADA LUM

So I'eoulo and the
I'anisua lleauty Lliorua

I

nnd Loenat
PltANIC

NIRDLINOBR
noalneia Manaier
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M'EI). MATINEE
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FORREST
Broad and
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OF
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NIGHTS AT 8 AT 2. NO ONE
M. X.OVJ9 A tr

(ZARRICK
Cheatnnt

A Jnnlpar
BAM'L NIXON- -

NZRDLINOBR
Builneii

FMARD
HOWARD

FOREMOST THEATRES
MERCHANT VENICE lnr RICHARD

,UILV:i,. IlfTn'If MATINKKS

WEEK L.A01 WE-EjI-V WBDHiiffliAirS-BM- i

EXTRA HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY

ROBERT B.

MANTELL
SOPPORTHD

HAMPER and FRITZ LEIBER
rRODCCTION

JULIUS
CAESAR

rorUI-A-

MR. LEIBER

and

it.
see St.

DUKINO
THOMAS

Manatee

Uanacar

& NEW
OF

J DEG1NNING 3IONDAY MAT.

Heat Show In America
l'eaturlnr

and.. v..i -r-..-jr.

RIGGS

PHILADELPHIA'S

-

GENEVIEVE

HAMLET

:

a

n

I ;

it

4

,

$ Willi Glrli 'n'

Hall, Man. Era. at

Voaler'1
Tlekfta We SI. Uor

uhiiti niiuiripvvu uiuc.
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--.m llnmiiv

Mon. Mat.,
Mon. Evg.,
Tuesday,
Wed. Mat.,
Wed. Evg.,
Thursday,
Friday,

Mat.,
Evg.,

"JIERCItANT OP

.

""HAJILET" . ,

nicncuED" ,

"3LcnErn
"jnOICllANT OF

"JULIUS

A MESSAGE FROM GEORGE COHAN1I) ,

DEAR PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC

John T. Mclntyre Francis Hill, both
Philadelphia, have written comedy youth,
love temperament entitled, "THE IRRESIST-
IBLE GENIUS. Have made arrangements with
HARRISON GREY FISKE produce

liked when read hope you'll like
when Broad Theatre, Monday,

March 1st. '

(Signed), Geo. Cohan.

TODAY AT AT

LAST WEEK
Banaom ritOMPTIA MATINEES ADMITTED
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THE

WEEK

Ererthloc

Wlthtrepoon

CAESARV

nIATIWSTC M17YT WTWV Monday

ERLANGER'S PRODUCTION
WORLD'S MIGHTIEST

BEN HUR
m

WEDNESDAY
HATCKDAY

DRAMA

niUECTION OF A. EBLANGER

ENGAGEMENT , MONDAY MARCH SEATS
BEGINNING , TIICBS.

IT FILLED BHOADWAT GALES OF LAVGItTEB FOR TEAR
AT THE KNICKEllBOCKBR THEATRE, N. Y.

Cort's Joyful, Spontaneous and Unusual
Musical Comedy

LISTEN LESTER
with ADA MAE WEEKS
ITS WONDERFUL OF SINGERS,

AND FUNMAKERS

TWO WEEKS ONLY, BEGINNING

Special Holiday Matinee Monday
NIGHTS AT 8.15." REGULAR MATTNI5E8, WEDNESDAY tl ct 9.11

A big MARC KLAW musical productkm
d&ptcd tram the famous books of the

same name by the author himself
with a qre&f casf headed by

LOUIS BENNISON as BILC
and corusccxtinq chorus.
play sfaqed by Georqe Mariondances by Joseph C. Smith
war? not a murmun nota murmur,
tntertamment ?-y- ou said rf afl.

Al. REEVES
2
J

DICK FITZGERALD

i

8

Lecture on
"Robert

Browning"
"Muilc and the

i

Abt

KJ

It) lllilerUj Ktlemlon

w

Sat.

"JCT.IDS

"JDLIOS

"JOL1CS

and

2. 8

pviPtt

loghlna

UeaatUul
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